
FIRE/EMS RESIDENT COMMITTEE 

Would you be interested in serving on a Mariemont resident committee 
to review Fire/EMS proposals? 

The Village is looking at potentially developing shared services for Fire and 
EMS between Mariemont and the Little Miami Fire Department (LMFD) while 
still providing the same or improved level of protection. 

We are seeking  5-7 Village of Mariemont residents who would like to 
participate in a committee to help review Fire/EMS proposals, work directly 
with the consultant company, Kramer & Associates, and provide resident 
input, concerns, recommendations, and/or suggestions as to how the Village 
should proceed with our Fire/EMS Department. Ideally this committee will be 
comprised of a diverse group of residents from various parts of the Village 
who are interested in objectively assessing the different options available to 
us regarding Fire/EMS services. The committee will have access to whatever 
resources are necessary, including a Fire/EMS consultant (Kramer & 
Associates).  

Click HERE to review the proposal from Kramer & Associates.  Please note 
that Mr. Kramer will be presenting an update on his work in progress at the 
Council meeting on June 28, 2021 at 6:30 pm. 

What are the roles and responsibilities of this resident committee? 

The committee will provide their recommendations and suggestions on how 
we should proceed with our Fire/EMS Department. While the final decision 
rests with Council, resident input will factor into that decision.  

Committee members would be expected to be available for meetings and to 
provide a final written recommendation to the Mayor and Council on how the 
Village should proceed with its Fire/EMS Department, included with 
supporting factors for their recommendation. 

I am interested! Now what? 

Please submit your first and last name, phone number, address, and a brief 
summary of why you are interested in participating as a member of the 
Fire/EMS resident committee to info@mariemont.org before June 25, 2021.  

 

https://www.mariemont.org/download/miscellaneous/2021/2021Kramer-Associates-Proposal-Fire-EMS.pdf
mailto:info@mariemont.org

